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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/216/2021_2022__E8_8B_B1_

E8_AF_AD_E5_9B_9B_E5_c84_216069.htm 第一部分、四六级

作文：正反观点题型作文DIY写作步骤 要求考生从正反两个

方面来论证某一观点，如2000年6月四级作文、1996年6月四六

级作文、1996年1月英语四六级作文。对这类题型，通常分为

四个步骤来写： 第一段、文章开头，简单一下事件 第二段、

阐述提纲中列举的第一种看法，给出理由或者举例说明： 主

题句＋理由/举例1 理由/举例2 理由/举例3 第三段、阐述提纲

中列举的第一种看法，给出理由或者举例说明： 主题句＋理

由/举例1 理由/举例2 理由/举例3 第四段、表明自己的观点结

束全文 在结尾的时候，一定要表明自己的观点。 第二部分、

正反观点题型作文DIY写作范文练习 ［实战演练］ Directions

：For this part, you are allowed thirty minutes to write a

composition on the topic China Jointing WTO. You should write at

least 120 words and you should base your composition on the

outline below: 1、加入WTO给我们带来的好处； 2、加入WTO

给我们带来的不利方面； 3、我们该如何做。 ［DIY写作模板

：架构阶段］ 第一段：文章的开头 开篇句句

：________finally succeeded in _____ after manys efforts. 扩展句

：_____ will influence _____ greatly. 第二段：表达正面观点 主

题句：____ brings ____ many benefits and opportunities. 扩展句

：1、As _____ , ______ can ______. 2、Whats more,

__________. 第三段：表达反面观点 主题句：Every thing has

two aspects. 扩展句：1、___ can also bring us some challenges.



For example, ______. 2、In addition, it will be more difficult for

_____ to _____, as ____. 第四段：结尾，表明自己看法 结尾句

：However, ____ does more good than harm to ____. 扩展句

：What we should do is to ______. ［DIY写作模板：填充阶段

］ 第一段：文章的开头 开篇句句：China finally succeeded in

jointing the WTO after manys efforts. 扩展句：This event will

influence the economy in China greatly. 第二段：表达正面观点 

主题句：Jointing the WTO brings China many benefits and

opportunities. 扩展句：1、As a member coutry, China can enjoy

many rights that can boost the development of the economy in

China. 2、Whats more, the Chinese people can buy productd of

high quality with less pay. 第三段：表达反面观点 主题句：Every

thing has two aspects. 扩展句：1、Joining the WTO can also bring

us some challenges. For example, some producers may be wiped out

because of the intense competition. 2、In addition, it will be more

difficult for us to get a job, as the requirement for the employees will

become higher. 第四段：结尾，表明自己看法 结尾句

：However, this great event does more good than harm to us. 扩展

句：What we should do is to improve ourselves to become qualified

for certain positions and live a better life. 第三部分、范文 China

finally succeeded in jointing the WTO after manys efforts.This event

will influence the economy in China greatly. Jointing the WTO

brings China many benefits and opportunities.As a member coutry,

China can enjoy many rights that can boost the development of the

economy in China.Whats more, the Chinese people can buy

productd of high quality with less pay. Every thing has two



aspects.Joining the WTO can also bring us some challenges. For

example, some producers may be wiped out because of the intense

competition. In addition, it will be more difficult for us to get a job,

as the requirement for the employees will become higher. However,

this great event does more good than harm to us.What we should do

is to improve ourselves to become qualified for certain positions and

live a better life. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载
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